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OUR KITUfUt ATTRACTIONS.

eruption occurr<*d. Gt*ologlsta who 
have iavMtlgated, bowevee, »Mu'rt 
tlmf the strata and surface Indica
tions show that the island has been 
loaned since the nunintaln perished. 
Nearby Is another similar formation 
Which lacks lielween two and three 
hundred feet of renctilng the kurfkee 
of the water.

The lake has no bboch, and though 
the depth varies, a farge area of the 
Ind lies 2,000 feet below the water or 
4.000 feet lower than the highest por
tion of the rim. The water is clear, 

| hut has th«* appearauce of deep blue, 
changing to a pale green where the 
depth decreases. The varying shades 
and shadows, with the rising or set- 

¡ting of the sun. present scenes of 
most interesting Ix'autv.

The water is void of fish, 
j manderà and crabs are th«* only crea
tures that dwell permanently along 
its shores.

Crater lake was first seen by white
i 
i

I
Hundreds ot strangers, ns well us 

fnany local pe<»ph*, have lately gone, 
nre going or will smn go to refresh 
themselves at Crater lake, the huekle- j 
berry patch or Wood river pleasure 
resorts. Hence, it may not fa* inap
propriate at this time to Review such 
attractions, though much has already 
fa*en written about them, and much 
of the following may be repetition:

Nature has gathered together in ' 
hortliern Klamath county a collection men in 1853. prior to when its exis- 
•f scenic beauties and wonders which tence was known only to the Indians, 
¿raws (hither tourists tn growing Since then thousands of tourists have 
numbers’ with each recurring year, visited it, including many geologists. 
Chief a’ffiong all others Is Crater lake. The latter, finding similar lavas and I 
which-, in grandeur and natural phe- diameters at equal altitudes, havecon-‘ 
hoineha, rivals the Yellowstone l*ark, ¡eluded that the prehistoric mountain I 
Uw ««wiuitv VMTCT or the Grand | was before its collapse about the size 

Cjfl^on of the Colorado. During the of Mount Shasta.
war* season and before the old The only natural wonder of the 
Crater becomes bottled up by impas- kind in the United States and greater 
sable barriers of snow, then* are al- than similar formations of the Old 
hwst Incessant streams of sight-seers World. Crater lake of Klamath coun- 
^oing to and from the lake or the ty deserves its growing popularity as ' 
auxiliary attractions In the neighbor- an attraction to the sight-seeing pub- 
foML ; 'Ic

on the Klamath reservation swift-1 
funning mountain streams, teeming , 
♦ Ith the choicest trout, are much 
frequented by fishermen and pleasure 
seekers, many people coming from re- 
ffftete points on the coast and spend
ing weeks and often months at these 
ftivored resorts. The altitude being 
fi.000 feet, the visitor is refreshed by 
pure, bracing air, and hoary-headed 
Mount Shasta and Mount Pitt and 
numerous lesser peaks, the green 
sward and the overhanging foliage 
combine delightful views and sur
roundings.

Spring creek and W’ood river, prom
inent among Wood river aceliery, are 
deep, ice-cold and alive with fish. 
Kacp is nearly as large at the souice 
as at the mouth. Spring creek 
gushes from a thousand springs and 
AVood river bursts forth from the 
rocks in a single 40-foot volume.

huckleberries are indigenous to the
Cascades, but there is an 
large patch growing on a 
ten milts from Crater lake, 
at rniR tnne, as in lormer 
tracts hundreds of people 
and faf. The mountain is often con
verted into a city of a thousand mer
ry, busy souls. This patch covers 
fit* thousand acres and never fails to 
bear an inexhaustible supply of ber
ries. Tons are gathered and canned 
for wirrtef nse. Unlike visiting other 
points of inteiest in the vicinity, 
there is perhaps more hardship tlian 
Beason- for bubbling ecstasy in jour- 
aeying to the berry patch, as the 
mo6t wiNing vehicles are not easily 
accommodated to oblique roads that 
zigzag with quick’ turns. however, 
once there, the mind, ruffled by pre- was almost equal to a cloud-burst, 
aipitous mountain passes, becomes 
tranquil amidst an ocean of delicious 
fruit.

Ranking second only to Crater 
lake in natural wonder, is Anna 
eroeir canyon whose walls rise per
pendicularly 500 feet. Between them 
rushes Anna creek, dashing over' 
Bocks and down declivities. Such 
splendid scenery may be seen for miles . everT day since goods are sold so 
en route to Crater lake. The head of 1 cheaP- 
this canyon and stream lies approx!-, About a 820.00 outfit, isn t it Jim? 
mately two miles down from the rim ^°» 'h'8 su*^ cost rne to.oO and the 
of the lake, and according to lava *'-00 and the shoes 81.50; only 
formations, the antiquity of the can
yon equals that of the huge Crater. 
Hence, it is a reasonable conclusion, 
and one usually accepted, that when 
the volcanic upheaval engulfed the 
ancient antecedent ot Crater lake, 
the molten mass escaped through a 
subterranean fissure, whereby Anna 
creek canyon was formed, and thus 
furnishing an outlet to the great nat
ural reservoir above.

Tlie ascent to tlie lake, though 
mostly gradual from Fort Klamath, 
is emphasized as the last two rather 
sleep and bumpy miles are climbed. 
Landing on a plateau at an elevation 
of 8,0d0 feet, nafinre’» majestic pano
rama suddenly bursts on one's vision 
in its entirety. A lake, nearly round 
and averaging aboet six miles in dia
meter, twenty miles of vertical cliff. 
Tarytng from five hundred to two 
thousand feet to the water's edge, 
and Wizard island, rising eight hund
red and forty-five feet, are presented 
to the* first gaze. The longer a visi
tor beholds and studies the spectacle, 
the more does he appreciate its mag
nitude. Still enlarged is one's esti
mate 0< depths If he follows the some
what hazardous trail leading fifteen 
hundred feet down to the water line. 

Crrwuring over to Wizard IsTand and 
Kenching Its summit, 845 feet above 
the water, the tourist looks Into a 
crater eighty feet In depth and par
tially filled by snow and ice. This 
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BONANZA wmisperinqs.

cd, for, In the language of Cununls- 
slotiet Hermann, th«* Nerves, at 
present, are too ex pens! tb a luxury. 

Tills year he will make a teenmmen- 
dnthai to Congreae, aa he has tv- 1 
dm mended to tin* Secretary in the 
past, that th«* law of 1897, v........ .

Usirvi» Stivi-» List» Dune, 
fjikerie«, Oregon. Ji'ly -*’•• ••-■*’!• 

Nbtica i« IkwvIiv givcii thal ih « **»'• 
| IirIiw n iili thè provóifaii« <»( tlu* set <>l 
l'tiugiVM» o( Juiu* 3, ISJS, l’tlliticd "All 

wlllch icl tor thè sali* et luul'vr land» in Un* 
* ‘ Oregon. Ni'vada,

ami Wa.diìngtou rvrrilory,’’ a» al

aci ol Augiist 4. IN'2, John il- Rice, 
. • ... 1 .u I ni Klainalh Fall», Vonnly ot Klnnuitli.
patcnt, and state <»( Oregon, lia»thi»d«i tlled in
land» in lieti of tliia office hi» »worn »latemenl No. 316, 

Imi anieiidi-d so f*>r thè purehn.e ol llie M'"1 Bectiim be .im<uil«*U so Xo.|, J„Tuu„Hhi|1Nl, us. R.ng« No.
E. W. M.. and ivill offvr |>OM>t io «lion 

tliat thè lauti eniiglil i» moie valualdefor 
ila thuber or «Ione llian L*r ngt iciillui al 
piiriHiave, Hiid to catal'li’li hi» claim to 
»aid land beton* thè Rvgister and He- 
eeiver o( this effii e at l.akeview . Oregon, 
«in Mondai', thè 14thil.iv oi OeU>lM*r. 
1901. Ile iianie» a» witn«>M*»: Mo 
O. MeLaugliliu, oi San Fianciwo.t ahi. : 
Jacob lalar, <>i Klaniallion, Cali!. : 
janiM M. Emerv, <*i Fort Klaniiilh, 
Oregon ; Charles Martin, oi Fort Klam- 
atli, Oregon. Any and all |M*r«ona 
elaiming adverseh thè al*ove-de»crilM*d 
;__ L ...... ...........Jo file tIleir daini»
in Ibis office* on or beiore aaid itili 

vvh.i. ' «l*y Oct<À«'t, 1901.
‘i ' E. M. Brattai», Regi»ter.

provides for the relinquishment of 
lands included within th«* forest rt-i tended to all the Pubiic laùid J-tate» by 
series, covered l>v unpertect«*! bona act of Augu»t 4. 1

* r I L U....,1. L'-li

tide claims by the 
selection of other 
those relinquished, 
as to require that the lands select«*«! 
In lieu of others relinquished shall 
Ik* surveyed, vacant lands, open to 
settlement, not exceeding in area 
th«* tracts relinquisb«*d. and approxi
mately of the same value, to lie de
termined under such rules its th«* 
Secretary of til«* Interior shall pre
scrib..*.

This, fcivs the commissioner, is
. xiasi««»« up; M«S « VI WV« ' » ••'

the reason no action has been taken ]«„,!» are n*qm»'tedt< 
looking to the creation of a reaerve 
In Southwestern Oregon. 1 
there may tie merit in the proposi
tion, and the establishment of such 
a reserve may la* justified by the 
benefits that would be derived from 
such action, the department is not | 
willing to take the risks of having 
more frauds perpetrated upon the pl 
... ..... .............. — the hx»«e con- '

Timber Land, Ad Juno 3. 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

I

vie«», Klamalli Agruc«, •*•>
: HMl. «1 11 Fl> I’HOl’OSAO.In.b’r»«».! 
I **Pn>p«w»al* f’»i Bcvl, Flour, vic., ’ as th« 

cam» may In», un<l a»l»lr«»M-<l 1» tha »"• 
dvt.igiuHl st Klnmath Agency, Orrg»n, 
uilllw rvc«’ivv.l at Ihi» aitvnvy until 
two o’clock |>. m. <>f Saiunlay, Augu»» 
17, 1901, tor furnUhlng ami ilclivaiing 
al lliis ag<»i>ey, «" r«xpiirv<l «luring ll>«‘ 
ti«cal war rinllng Iuns JO, 199-’. ««AW 
t.ximl* Ih-cL uvi; 01.UM |K»umh Hour; 
5,000 ponml» npplaa, given; 55,000 
iwundaualsi 20.000 |H>un<ls I"’1*'"’''' 

iMHiinlt h»c*l, go»tin«l i •«<**' 
pound« »imat, «40 coni» »ml, < 
ehari'oal, ami I Ion «sial, blackauuth. 
SIM*cilkalions ami iMlrwelloti« to Iml- 
<ler. may lv ol>laim*<l by making appli
cation to I lie umlerHigned.

l or ad«hiional iniorination apply to 
U. C. Ai’I’I.F.GATE,

I’. S. Imlian Agent. |—
NOTICE.

UNITED STATES I.AN D OFFICE.» 
I.ikkvikiv. Okiuios'. July HUI. i

Notice i* hereby given that, in com- 
iliance with the provision» of the act ot 

.. , v’ongtess of Jun«* 3. 1878. entitlvd *'Atigovernment under th«* loose «•n-.tftl)rt|M1-|o(4tin1berl:ind»inthl* 
st ruction of the lieu land selection ' states of California. Oregon, Nevada and 
law, and hence declines to take any ( 
action looking to the creation of of "'August* 4 
this reserve. j - - ---—

Since tlie Commissioner and de- 
partment were interviewed tbre»* 317, for the purchaw of the SW,

■ ALU KARtIN 
Präsident.

, •>

I

Collections Attended 
to Promptly.

E R. REAMlS,
Vice President.

1

•te

HEX MARTIN JR.,
Cashier.

—

I

Corresoondence 
Invited.

I have been Inatructcd to enforce 
the ordinance relative l<» atm*k run
ning at large within the llndls of 
Klamath Falls. 
st*vk, excepting 
kept enel<*ed. or 
and c««ta made, 
allowed t<> run at 
hvum of 7 a. m. ami 8 p. m.

J. A. I’khI.in«»«. 
City Marshal.

Thercfon*. nil live 
milch cows, must lx* 
will lx* lmp«>und«*d 

Milk Cows will lx* 
largì* lx*twcvii the

I

limber Land. Act June 3. 1878 
Notice for Publication,

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plans and Specification* Furnished on All Kind» ot 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan.
Among ihr itiflndv variety ■>! malvilal ai»l work fiirnl-livd l>y lids tdllar«. 
Front«. Wm«l Carving, Stair llade, lUlualnra ami Nrwnl I’imiI». Bravkata, 
and Turned Work, Seeh, l»«>ur« am! Blinds, Qirnrr anil Bax* Block»; baavd

Store
Scroll
and Turned Balustar*. IXxir and Window Frame», Pulpits and IVw End*, Hhinglea, 
Builder«' ilardware, Paints and Oil. Moulding and Gfaae, Elevations end Iteatgn«, 
Embossed, Ground and Cut Glass, tt all Paper, Furniture, etc.,etc.

Best work and material, and in the latest and uu>at approved stvlee.VNITKD ST A TIM LAND OFFK'!» I 
I.AkKVIKW, OBKMNL Jun* •* IDH. I

Nolle? 1» hereby g(vnn that. In cumj ll«uir 
with the provision« ot the actol <*oti<re»a of 1 
June *«. IN7M, entitled *‘AB »et for the »air of 
11 tuber land» In the •tat«'» ot t'allfomln. Orc | 
gon. Xexada. ai «1 Waahlng*«1« Trrrll«*r>.** •• 
ext. n.tcd lo all Ihr Public Und Male» b» act , 
ot AuK»i«t 4. IW John H Korcb. ot Khma ; 
thou. Countv of Nl»kl>o«i. Miatr of Cahfurula. 
ha»ihl«day tiled in thl»office bl» »worn «late- 
uicnt, No M». lor Ibo purvha«e ot the HK' a of 
{Metlon No IJ. in Tunn»hlp No. M. H.. Range 
No ?». K IV M . and will ofcr nreof lo*h«»w 
that the land «ought 1« mure valuable fur It» 
Umber or »lune thau tor agricultural pur 
Cm*«, and to r»tabll»h hl» claim lo »aid laud 

fore the Register and Receiver of Ibl» office 
at Lakeview. Oregon, on Friday. Ihr l«Uh dav 
of August. IB’I Hr name» a« w|ti»r»w». J 
Wallace Dickey, of K lamaihon. Vallf . Rherl- 
dan F Thornton, of Klamath«»», t'alll ; Otto 
1». Kulow of Klaiuaihon, ( allf • J«»«*ph " 
Kian Meld, of Klamalbon. » nlit Any«and all 
pcr«on« claiming adversely the abuvr-de«<*rlb* 
ed lai»«l< are reqneaied lo tile their claim» In 
tbiw office on or before »ahi MO» day ut Au- 
gU«t, l’A)l.

K M HRlTTUX Reglatcr

EXCHANGE STABLES
-------- AND orFICE---------

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

v Washingion Territory,’’ as extend««! 
to ai. the Public Lau-i Ftates by net 
oi Aiigust 4, IS"-’. James M. Emery, 
of Fort Klamsth, County of Klamath, 
si.,- Ims this day tile<l

■ in this office his sworn statement No.
. • . . . “■*« 

davs ago with regard to thia pn>ix>Mxl <’l Faetion No. n. in Township No.-VI 
reserve, both parties have revived the tORha , th„ ,he|,|1(,¡. lllorv Vldu. 
Southwestern Oregon case, and it aide for its timber or stone than for agn 
develops that the recommendations c}«ltur«l puri«**». and to establish hi*

, „ , , claim to said land la-fore tin- Register
made by the Qunmissioner, as out- ,I1(1 Receiver of this office at Lakeview, 
lined in the previous statement. , Oregon, on Monday, the 14th day oi 
were merely oral. Finding this to 
be the case. Mr. Hermann has put 
his views in writing, along the lines 
previously stat««!, but they probably 
will not get beyond the office of the 
Secretary. Moreover, Mr. Hermann 
says, it is not correct to state that 
he has recommended the establish
ment of a reserve in Southern Ore
gon; he has merely transmitted the 
case to the Secretary, with a request 
for more detailed information as to 
the character of the land involved.

STATE FUND APPORTIONMENT-

I

, Uctolier, 1901. 11« names as witnevM*”:
Jacob Isler, oi Klaiimthon, Calif. ■ i 
Charles Martin, of Fort Klamath, Ore
gon ; Mav O. Meljtuglilin. of Ban Fran- 
< lac ■. O»lif. John II. Km*, ot hlamatli 
Falls. Oregon. Any ami all |«*r»>n- 

[ claiming adversely the al>ove-deacribe«l 
lands are requevte*! to tile their claim» 
in IhitAiffiet* on oa before said 14th dav I 
October, 1901.

E. M. BRATTAIN. Register.

Grants Pass Observer:
Chas. 8. Moore, the state treas

urer Thursday made the annual ap
portionment of the interest on the 
irreducible school fund of Oregon, 
collected during the past year. The 
total number of persons of school age 
in the state was found to be 135,818,

Livery. ¡J
I

Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

TIMBER LAND, ACT J INE 3. 1878, 
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

VxItko NtaTTB La si, Ornes, 
Tjikeview, Oregon, Julv 29, 1901.

i Notice iv hereby given that in com
pliance with the proviaiona of the act oi

I Congre»» o'Juno 3. 1878, entitled "An 
I act for the sale of timber land« in the 
State« of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory," as extend- 

I ed to all the Public Land States by 
i act of August 4, 1892, May O. Mclamgli- 
lin, of San Francisco, county of San 
Francisco, state of California.has this day 
tiled in thi« office his sworn statement No. 
315, for th«* purchase of the NW1» of 
Sm-iIoii Jio. 12. in Township No. 33 8. 
Range No. 71. E. W. M., and will offer 
proof to »how that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish hie claim to said land ladore 
the Register and Rcs'eiver of this office

vxrrr.t* wrvTra t.«vn orricR. i 
¡.AkttlKW. OSIfeON. Juue ». IVUl. I

Xnlico 1» hereby given that in compliance 
with th** provision« of the a« t <»t Confrere of 
June 3, IB?*, riuitkd An at l (*»<■ the «ale of 
timber lap«la in the »talc« of California, Ofc 
Suu. Nevada, an4 Waahington Territory,*• ae 
vx united to all the Public ¡.and male# by art 
uf Auguvt 4, IS*»’.*, D. Kuiuw. uf Kiama
tbon. County of Aiaklyon. Slate <4 Calif<«rtiia, 
ba* tliii day fllvd in thl» office bl* «worn 
utatement. No. -110. for the purchase of the 
K’.JtW'. an.) N’gMW» of Mrction No It in 
township No. £1 .•* . Range No. 7»t. K W. M . 
nnd will «iffrr proof to show that the land 
«ought la more valuable lor it« timb* r of 
«tune than for agricultural pur pa sere and tn 
r*tabil«h hl« claim to »aid land before the 
Krgiuter and Krcrlver of thl* oitce at Lake 
\ i.n . <irrgi.n «»it Frldav. tii< Mill dav 
guut. I’Ad tie name« a« w ilnewer * John II 
Ko ’ u of Klamatbon. < a!d . Nhrridan > 
Thornton, of Klamalbon. Calif.; J. Wailarr 
hickey, of Klaruathnn. < ailf ; Jowph W man 
flvhl. of Kiamnthon. (*allf Any nnd all per 
»on» claiming advrr»cly the above described 
land» are r«*«|urutr<i Ut flic their rialrue In thl« 
office on or before »aid |A«h dav luguef. Itu.

It M NKATTAfN NrglMer.

II onto» boarded by day, week or mouth, 
lay mid Grain bought mid sold.

PutMongcru conveyed to nil part« of Southern Oregon 
and Northern California ut the very lowcut rate».

HEREFORD STOCK FARI 
Drews Valley. Oregon, 

F. O. BUNTING, Owner.

largest Herd of Registered Here- 
fords in Oregon.

15 Ren It rd TnrHic lulls F«r Sdr. 
Prke: |ioo, tiaj ami «ago.

LAUDfAR ALAMO Heu4 of Ner^
■te

r * t r

• w1
* ;

f y'S1,

Ashland and Klamath Falls
>•

F• O. REAMES, M. D.

Pfiyilclan ltd Surgeon,

All Calls Answered Promptly Day 

or Night.
I

Make» daily trip» each way I'V 
rcn. S««U Springs. Sfiake. 
ma. (Logging 
Klamath Fulls.

liar.
Pokrga-

Camp.) Keno, to

The wife of your correspondent has 
gone the way of all huckleberry 
dud«*s. Will some of the good ladies 

; kindly remember me with a cold 
I hand-out until her return?

Chas. Drew, accompanied by his 
sisters. Misses Eva and Nettie, visit
ed Bonanza Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerber and son Louis
Hsundayed in our city.

About 34 persons, including child
ren, left our town l;ist Monday for 
the huckleberry mountain.

Some of our teachers have gone to 
the Falls this week to attend teach
ers' examination.

Geo. Moore and wife from Oakland. '
Cal., are here visiting parents and
old-time friends.

(Written for last week.)
A valuable horse belonging to Theo

dore Kinsman was stolen from tbe 
hitching fence in this town a few 
nivhtx atrik A Riknanva man is s»is-l 
pec ted of the crime. Sam Walker is,
on the track of the thief and without lbe «'«ount of money apportioned, 
a doubt will land his man. 416.3.697.9«, making a per capita

A number of Bonanza people have di8tr,butlon of *L"' Thta te * .
gone to the huckleberry patch, and sn,aber apportionment than was ,( Lakeview, Or., on Mondav, the 14th
another party will start next M(m. '»ade hist year or in 1899, and is! day of October 1901. He name» a. wit-
4.,. -nm )«,<.•• .«uidK, t„,,r«*pUh^ty<be r„< ltat
some of his ladv friends would onlv and 1900, a arife am°unt of accrued Klamath, Oregon; John II. Ru e, of 
h.vitni.in, ’ ' ! interest was collected and made Klamath Fall», Oregon; Jacob l»ler, of
unite mm. available for distribution anmmr l51"n“,t,,on* C“,i'* Any and all perrons

Miss Lula and Fred Harpold of In- . . . . .. . K claiming adversely the abov»-«ic<>cril>ed
ni.n. __ ««.„i. i the schools, while this year there Is land» are requested t<> file their claims

° ................................ ..  . ‘ less of that, the back interest having in this office on or faiore tbe said 14tl>
| been collected up during the two 
previous years. A nether matter 
having an influence in reducing this 
year’» apportionment is tlie fact

: that the interest rate of school fund •
A. T. Langeli has removed to this. loans have been reduced from 8 to 6 

city. lie now occupies what is known per cent per annum, a loaa to the 
as the Clopton building. i schools of 25 per cent in their income.

Bill Jones. The following is tlie apportionment C
; for the Southern Oregon counties:

Jackson..
Josephine

I Klamath.
Lake.........

1

diana are visiting their uncle, A. D. , 
Harpold. They expect to remain in 
this country some time.

A rain storm visited this section a 
However, short distance southeast of town that

I

Why, Jim, are you going to 
married? You’re dressed to kill.

No, I’m not getting married, 
can afford to wear this kind of togs

get

I

No. of 
Children. 
... 5.133
. . • 2.775
... 1,073

977

I

19.00 for the whole cheese.
You don’t mean it, Jim.
Yes, It is a fact. I got the outfit 

for 89.00 at the Duffy Co’s removal 
sale.

Why, Ketchem A Sklnuin charged 
me <20.00 for my outfit which are no 
better than yours.

You had better watch the Duffy 
Qi’s special sales and you will save 
about one-half on your goods.

NO MORE FOREST RESERVES.

held up on 
creation of

commiasion-

day oí October, 1901.
E. M. Brattai». Register.

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878 
Notice for Publication.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,I 
Lakkvikw, Omuom, July 29,1901.f

Notice i» Iwrebv given that, in com- 
iliance with the provisions of the act of 
'ongre»»of June 3, 1878, entitled "An 

act ior the sale of timlier Iniela in the 
»taten of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory,” as exten<l<*<l to 
all the Public Iainil States by act of Au
gust 4, 1802, < harles Marlin, of Fort 

' , County of Klamath, State 
Oregon, lias thia day file*l i„

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNK 3. 187». 
i NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lnitid mtatk» Lamp Omm. f
Lakrvlrw. ors-gnu. Ju nr 3, liul. |

Notice I» h« rcby g»vm that In tuner
w Ith thr pmtliiom u( the art of < ungrr»» of 
June i, IwS, enlUfod "An ar( lor th«* «a> ot 
tlmlwr land» In thr stair» of California. Chrrgtzn, 
Nevada and Washington Territory,*’ a» rt* 
tended to ail the Kibllr Uii'l Mtafrabyact of 
kuguet 4. 1*W. JuMj.h W manftrld. of Kiama 

thon. County of Hukljou, state of Calilorma. 
ha» thia day tiled In thl» office b'.v «worn 

' »tatemrnt No. 311, for thr » nrrha»e ot thr Ni'« 
.»< Sretloti No M, In Township No .UN . Range 
N >. K W M .and will offer proof lo »how 
ihat the land Ivught I» more valuable for It» 

t uni her or ilone than t<»r agricultural purpo««-». 
and lo establish bl« claim to »aid land twforr 

Jibe R«-ffi»trr and Rrerivrr of this office at 
Ukrvlrw. Oregon, on Friday, the lath day of 
Auguat. 19UI Hr name» a« wlinrsM*»: John 

, M. Kocck, ol Klainathon, Calif. ; Otto D Ktitow, 
• of Klamalbon. Calif.; Sheridan F Thornton, of 
i Klamathon, Calll ; J. Wallace Pirkry.ol Klam- 
i athon, Calif. Any and all |*r»»n» rial mi it* 
adverarly the alM.vr-drsrrIbrd land* are ra- 

I quested to file thetr claim« in thl« office on or 
! before »aid 16th day of augnat, 1901

K. N. Ha»rr*tM. Rrgteirr.

Timber Lind, Act June 3: 1S7S—
XotRc for Publication.

j. n. nooRE,
It Is Hie direct line from Ashland 

and all Northwest Oregon to Klam
ath Falla, Merrill, Bonanza, Bly 
and Mkevlrw, and also Indian 
Agency and Ft. Klamath.

Lcnvc Klamath Falla dalli al 
a. ni. and arrivi*» by 5 p. ni., 
makra giaa! connrvUon» wlth all 
nortti and aouth bound traina al 
Ashland. Dayilglit ride boti, waya.

GENERAL FREIGHTER.
prompt and earwlul stimilo» 
to all orders ................

9:50 
and

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight lb agone.

i Evorylhing dono with . 
nratnv«« and dis|«tch ...

Amount.
86286.66__
3,385.50 I Klamath,
1,309.06 of , . ____ ...
1,191.94 this office his sworn statement. No. 31«, 

--------------------- ------------ Ì
,-----, , . ---------- _ 3. 7, in

Kodel Dvs- «p 3’’-- H-’ ,!an|“’ No’ '
• r.. M uni!

VXITtP HTATga I.ANDOrncK. i 
Matvirv, unsaoa, junr », Ilei (

I >*<•"« I» hersb, given that. In mmnlianre 
— «Uh ihr prorivu.n, ol th« art nl Cnnrr<n of 
in Ttit.e Z, 1S7K. ..ntltled-An act for th. .al. nf 

limber lsn<l> In ihr .tatr. ut California. Ore- 
Son, Nevada, and Wa.binatoti T-rrltorr •* 
a>rxt<-n.led to all the rubile land state, br 
a. t of Aitau.t 4. IWI, j Wallace Im krr. of K 1 Stilai hot! Connie .J ul-k,.-.... .

Good Slock and Equip
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

I

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J W. SIEMENS. Prop.

IL M. GARRETT.
Sipcrihlcndrat

-------------------------- 1 for the purchase of the NEL'
Don’t be sitisfied with temporary 1 Lots 1, 2 and 3, of Section No. ,, m -........ -.........   ,„

relief from Indigestion. Kodel Dvs- 'A* ^* “«"go No 7 u“*'.X,k,i',
<*...„  ______ _ E. W.M., and will offer proof to show 1 «wnrn »iaiem.ni. Mo1am. i.« "2!

! pepsia Cure permanently and com- (that the land sought is more valuable I,h* 5W'« ot Section So. 11. in Town»hlp 8<, 
pletely removes this complaint. It for its tiffiber or stone than for agricul- ;rt"( t*Xw’iuII,’ii!' 'w"«i’‘|,i
relieves permanently because it al- purposes, and to eMabliid) his ( valuable for it* timber or «ton«* than for »«rirenevis permanently occauae II 1 claim to raid laml before the Register juttur.l .„a 10..t.bu.A h(, »Sm
lows the tired stomach perfect rest. ■ and Receiver of this office at Lakeview, m.m. Jif?. « *n4
Dieting won’t real the stomach. ; Dregon, on Monday, the 14th day of tb« Mib <t«r of Ancmit, taot if« n«iw«*R< «*(v

a t «. - „, October, ¡901. He nanieH ap witnesses: nenae»: John fl. K«»•*<*k, ut Klamathun caitf •Nature receive« suppHea from the j?colj i.ler, ofI KIamathon, Calif.; John 
food we eat. The sensible way to I 
help the stomach Is to use Kodel 
Dyspepsia Cure, which digests what 
you eat and can’t help but do 
good.

J. L. Tadgett & Sons, Kcno.

Removal sale at Duffy Co *.

O. O. Buck. Belrne, Ark., says: 
was troubled with constipation until 
1 bought DeWitt’s Little Early 
Risers. Since then have been 
tlrely cured of niy old complaint, 
recommend them.

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

Removal sale at Duffy Co’h.

Great bargains at Duffy Co's.

It i fof *ts tiffi’-er or stone than for agricul
- [torsi porposM, mid to establish ‘ 

lows the tired stomach perfect rest. ■ and Receiver oitliis office a " Lukev’icw 
Dieting won't rent the stomach. ‘Dregon, on I 
„ . , . .. October, 1901Nature rpceivpH Kiinnlie« from the r__ ..

James White, Bryantsville, 
says: DeWitt’s Witch Hazel 
healed running sores on both 
He bad suffered 0 years, 
failed to help him. 
Accept no imitations.

J. L. Padgett A Sons, Ke no.

you

I

en-
I

Ind., 
Salve 
legs. 

iXictors 
Get DeWitt’s.

Oregonian: 
w.tsniNOTOX, Aug. 3.—The

reason why no more forest reserves 
are to be created at this time has 

j been given to the public. The truth 
was made known through commls- 
slener Hermann, of the General 
Land Office, who said that he and 
the Secretary of the Interior have 
reached a common understanding to 
the tffect that until the law govern
ing relinquishments of tracts within 
forest reserves lias been radically 
modified action will be 
all applications for tire 
new reserves.

The Secretary and the
er believe that the existing law is 
far to liberal, and should be restrlct- 

. ed in the matter of lieu land select
ions. /-s the law now stands, the 
government is being steadily buncoed 
out of rich valuable tracts by rail
roads and corporations having large 

Mand, which continues Rs cone holdings within existing reserves 
riutps 2,800 feet to the bed of the! relinquishing the Rime and securing 
Jake, is claimed by some to have been j other and more valuable tracts. It 
an«* of the peaks of the ancient moun- is this defect which must be remedied 
*uiiv, dinging together when the I before any further reserves are creat- Beware of

Great bargains at Duffy Co’s.

For News of the World

Read the San Francisco Bulletin. 
Fifty cents per month, including 
large 28-page Sunday edition. Send , 
for sample copy to The Bulletin, 233. - 
Kearney St.. San Francisco.

The piles that annoy you to will fa* 
quickly and permanently healed if 
you use DeWitt’» Witch Hazel Halve. 
Beware of worthless counterfeits. .

J. L r.WEX. 
I'ropfittw.

Notice I or Publication.

Clcanlinexs and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Aleo Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

Notice T or Publlcatlo«.

II. Rice, of Klamath Falls, Oregon; F. Thornton,of Klainathon, Catlf. Any »nd 
May O. McT^an^lilin, of Kan Francinco, ‘ •••mini a<i>»>r»uiY uH< above
Calif.; James M. Emery, of Fort Klam- ¡-SV,!
ath, Oregon. Any and all persons <l»y ol August, 191,1 
claiming adversely tlie above-described K M, BaATTAtN Register,
lands are requested to file their claims
in tlii» office on or before said 14th day TIMBER I.AND, ACT JUNE 3. 1H7K.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. "
rMirri) Htatf.» Lasd Ofpicr, i 

v Review, On-gon. June 3, iwh. I
u?.» " he[rbF «ÍV*»» <>»•! In complianceIth the uroviafon» ..f ii... ....IOK, General Land Office, 'VashingUrn/j, Lp •r.t <»<!

D. C., July 15 1901. Notice is hereby ilmtM-7i«n<i,In the Sun" < l,m<,,?ni»“lorr' 
given of the following Executive Order, f »’"I » »»lilngK.n T<*rrH<irr ”
restoring certain tracts in the Cascade "t'’’«,l!'l *ii~?'’".'i1"’I'*"'1 •>>
Range Forest Reserve to the public K lainMb*», < .»„nj'.Ti'*£[¿£7«",}/ Ju7r:'('?;.u' 
u!oia,,Y fcxec,’MV0 Manaion, June 29, ¿‘“.L'1!". L> ihu <.m<V hi.'

»ions of the Act of Congress approved w « ■.■.¡TZm'''«"
‘ ...... .. ........................ Hoof to .how ihal Ihr bin" «‘ «hl . uu.Z

V.in.blc for It, thlllH.r l,r'.,nun" ;s,::i b,r"i f. 
„ l"irJ •■•'•Ml.h hl. i-foim

before the Ke*l»t«*r and Receiver 
il al Ukevlcw, On-Kon, on Frl

day, the JGili«fay of AukunL 11)01. >(r namt*» M i *•>*•<* I>«*key Of Klima
! xi’i"'- ;. 2..ih,'w '/»""'••hoi.

y°.w P»‘ "• Mtanfleld, of Klamatlwin
Anl'jnH’lo H "* tfl*m«thon. < .||(’
Any and all wrMma clalmlnr »drsrMlr th>- 
abovr <1rM-rllM-,l land, arr ri,,,,,-.,,..!
¡«th day,!>?Ai|,»ii.‘l'.'’«OL'Ce " b*,We M,d

IB. M. RrattaIN, Rrglater.

1: Executive Mansion, June 29,1 ,"rnl»- ■'»)• niwi iii"i|lii"'',m,-,.'m. !
In accordance witli the provi- iÌ’'.1'1; purch«m„ff the Act of Congress annroved a s/ it N,?'“A" \*«■

I I

Jnne 4, 1897, (30 Stat.,'¡44-36,j ' ind'by 
virtue of authority tliereby given, ami 
on the recommimdation of the faicretary 
of the Interior, it is hereby ordered that 

I Township twentv-two <22) South,
Range nine (9) East, end Township 
twenty-three (23) South, Range nine 

■I (9) East, Willamette Meridian, Oregon,
1 within the limits of the Cascade Range 
Forest Reserve, lie restored to the pub-

1, lie domain niter sixty days notice here
of, by publication as required by law, 

- these tracts having been found tietter 
¡adapted to agricultural than frireat pur
poses. William McKinley. The above 
described lands will fa* restored tri the 
public* domain Jeptemfa;r 30. 1901, then

1 becoming subject to settlement and 
‘ entry at the United State» Land Office, 
Lakeview, Oregon.

(Signed) BINGER HERMANN, 
Commissioner.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and 
sores of nil kinds quicldy healed by 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Halve. Cer
tain cure for piles. Beware of Coun
terfeits. Be sure you get the orlgl-1 
nal—DeWitt’s.

J. L. I’a'lgot t A Sons, Kcno,

Mrs. H. H. Allport, Johnstown, 
Pa., says: "Onr little girl ahmmt 
strangled to death with croup. The 
doctors said she couldn’t live but she 
was insaritly relieved by One Minute 

, Cough Cure.”
J. L. Padgett & Wons, Keno.

Removal sale at Duffy Co’s.
If the action of your bowels 1» not. 

easy and regular, serlouscompllcatlons 
must Ih> the final result. DeWitt's 

1 Little Early Risers will remwo this 
I danger. Safe pleasant and effective.

■I. L. Padgett A Hons, Kcno.

IS*|iRrtm«*ht ot the interior. 
1-iiml Office at Lakeview, On-g<m, 

I Align»! 12, I’OI.
Notice is hereby given tlist tlx fol- 

I lo»ing-nsnitxl settler ha» fll«*«l noti e of 
( In» intention to make final pr<x>f in »up- 

port of his claim, and that »»») ur<M»f 
> will be mail« fa-fore Jas. H. Dri»coll, 
County Clerk at Klnmath Full», Oregon, 
on September 27, 1901, viz: 

William F. MeColhitn,
I for the HEW HE'«, H«*c. 2M, B', HWL 
I aaid lx.t 3, fax*. 27, Tp. 40, H. R. 8, E. 
j W. M. lie names the following wit- 
. nern-s to prove Ills continuous resilience 

upon »nd cultivation of said land, via: 
I II. A. Emmltlf of Keno, Oregon; A. F. 
' I’adgett, of Keno, Oregon: W. V. Tcet- 
era, of Keno, Oregon; A. D. Oilman, of 
Keno, Oretfon.

K» M. BRATTAIN' RffgiMer.

Notka tor Publication.
Department of tin* Interior, 

I-iind Office nt fuikeviuw, Oregon, 
August 12, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
owing-named setlh.r has filed notice ol 

Ins intention tn make final proof in 
Rnpixirt of Ins claim, and that aaid proof 
will lie made liefore James fl. Driscoll, 
(ounty Clerk at Klnmnth Falla, Ore., 
on September 27, Bail, viz: 

f'liarles H. Merrill, 
for the Nq NE1, nnd N', NW'«\ Nee. 
1, Ip. 41, H , R.fo.E, W.M. Ifanamea 
tbe following witnesses to prove his 
Continuous residence upon mid Cllltiva- 
tion of sni.l hind, viz: E. W. Gowen, 
of Klnrnatli Falla, Oregon; Fred Htukd, 
«« ' *uirl ' Dregon; Timinas Bali», of 
Merrill, Oregon; Clarence Kennedy, of 
Merrill, Oregon.

E. Si. BRATTAIN, Register.

i

I

P. T. Thomas, Kumptarvllle, Ala.
I was suffering from dyspepsia' 

J Kodel 
I took several but* 

can digest anything." 
only 
nut- 

weak 
their

t i J v*— ~ ““ “
when I commenced taking 
Dyspepsia Cure.
ties and c—
Kodel Dyspepsia Cure Is the 
preparation containing all the 
ural digestive fluids. It gives 
stomachs entire rest , restoring 
natural condition.

J. L. Padgett A Hons, Kerin.

Ih-p«rtment of the In|eri«»r, 
land Office al lakevirw, Oregon, 

July I», 1901.
Nolice I« hereby given that the fol

low ing-named »eitler ha» tiled notice ,4 
Id« Intention to make final proof in »up- 
lent of iiia claim, and that aawkpriad 
will tw ma<le licforr Jaa. II. Diteceli. 
County Clerk, at Klamat). Falla, Or., on 
Augiint 23, flail, viat

William Flackna,
IM. E. No. 182«, forthnH'n NWV, Mee. 
lO.SE'i NE'a and NE'« SE'«. Bec. 9. 
Tp. 58, 8., IL il',, E. W. M. He name» 
the following wttneaaca to prove Ilia 
coiitiniioiia rcridence upon and culti
vation ot raid lainl, via: P. L. Fonn- 
taln. <>( Klamath Fnlln, Oregon; Joarph 
K<n-«el, of Klnmath Falla, Oiegon ; Ffv»l 
Beck, of Dairy. Oregon ; Gmlfruid Beck. 
Of Itairv, Oregon.

’ E. M. BRATTAIN, Regleter.

Incnscsof cough find croup give 
the little otto One Minute Cuugh 
Cure. Then rest easy and have no 
fear. The child will he all right In 
a little while. It never falls. Pleas
ant to take, always safe sure and 
almost Instantaneous In effect.

J. L. I’adgetlA Soos, Ken<>.

Kbdol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what yon sat.
It artificially digests the food and aMa 

Nature io strenglbvning and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It 1» the latest disco vereddigeot- 
ant aod tooia No other preparation 
can approach It in efficlencyt It in
stantly relieves and permanently eurea 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Htomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,CrM»poaad 
all other results of Imperfeot digestion. 
SXt’lS.^I^.’lwSI'.'XSUSS 

», t «■ omit, «viwr.


